
Oldtown pet reruge recovering from storm
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Arkof Hope received damage from wind, waterMAnHEWBIENB

OLDTOWN - The Ark of
Hope Anitrull Rescue contin-
ues to recover from wind
damage during last week's
storms. 'The rescue still needs
help, but. owner Dianne Care
is thankful for thp. outpouring
or support the animals bavc
received lroru community
members,
"It's been a struggle, But

the volunteers have been fab-
ulous. It's amazing how much
people In the community will
do til help tho animals ." t.htly
arc a true blessing;' Care
said Mondo.y, "I don't mow
what we would have doce."
Care said,
Volunteent broughl food

and C]l:\aningsuppli~ to help
out. The Fl'Ul'tburg Lions

• The Frostburg lions
Club will conduct a
pet food drive and
'take other donations.

Club also plans a fulldraiser
for the ATk of Hope, The club
will be ('onductiJJg a pet Cood
drive, Lions will be collecting
pet food and other dOlUllions

each Friday front 9 am, to
noon at the Froblburg Farm-
ers Market ~tCity Place, The
collection will eontinue
throu~h Aug. 3. FOr informa-
lion, call301-687-<t212...
Power and 'water to Ihe

damaged buildi ng was only
resu Ired Saturday, about II

SEE OlDTOWN - 4A

Oldtown: Shelter houses dozens of animals
CONTINUED FROM 1A And all that costs morley.

w~i('h Care says is now her
week after the stonn hit. primary need. Cleanup W3!; a
Phone service remains out at major issue and supplies were
the Oldtown site. The build- used lhal Care usually doesn't
ing's roof was senouslv dam- nave to worry about. like
aged by powerful winds, and brooms. Roof insulation "''US
while 8QIJle temporary patcb- spewPd around and needed to
in!!; wac; rtone, more penna- be r.leaned up nwt a grul
nent root repairs will be Uti 81- -iteat-n1' ftil!'d was lost She also
M. "1 don't have a due (til has nlanyveterinary bills.
how long the repalrs will 'lh:.>ei> blew the fences out,
take)," Care said. Her home but thcCClI1.'m; lire nowbaekup
served as a temporary shelter so the outside play area is
(or the w.t.i.mal!!. The dining secure. F'<1IIS are nnw runmng
area became 3. omkC\Shift cat- in the building to keep the ani-
lery, she said. mal" (!unlerin the hoi weather,

,,' am so tired. to tcll you
the truth." Care said. MOSL of
the aIlin1als are fine, some
PUIJPIU8 have dlffi! loped
coughs, though. The. puppies
are nov.' on antibiotics.

''At this time we have 2!i
tldult ~ ]6 JP'I'fMI!'1
ibc.Wcl..'JI 3 and i weess old),
21 adult cats and 10 kittens
tbetween 2 and 8 weeks oldJ,"
Care said in.:t July 6Fru..'ebouk
posting. When pbone- serviM
is restored, the Ark can be
reached at 301-478-3300.
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